
838D GENEPAL ASSESDL:

BEGOLâ: SESSION

NOVEIIBEE 29. 1984

PEESIDIHG GrfICE9: (SEl1àI0B DEKBZIO)

Tbe hour of niue olctock àaving arrivede t:e Senake will

coae to order. The meubers will be at tàeir desks. Ouc

guests in tbe gallery will please rise. 1be invocation today

will be by the Beverend Skephen Pullœan: Sain: Thomas Catbo-

lic Church of Decatur. Illinois. Father Pullman.

EEVEBEHD STEPHEX PUlt5àd:

(Prayer given by :everend Pullman)

PRESIDING OFFICZR: (SENàIOR DEH:2IO)

(Machine cutoffl.spyou, Father. Readinq of the Journal.

Senator Kelly.

SENATOR EELtï:

Kr. President, I move that the reading and approval of

t:e Joucnals of Tuesdaye Novenber 27:h and kednesday: xovep-

ber 28th, in the year 198q: be postponed panding arrival of

kEe printed Journals.

PQESIDANG OFFICER: (SESàTOR DEIIUZIO)

ïou've heard the zotion. Those in favor signify by saying

âye. Opposed Nay. 1he Ayes have it. It's so ordered.

Comeittee reports.

SZCBETAPX:

senator Vadalabene, chairman of the Cozmittee on Bxecu-

tive âppointzents, Veterans àffairse âdministratione to which

vas referred the Secretary of State#s Dessaqe cf Novezber the

16thF 198:: reported the same back vith the recozuendakion

Lhar the Senate advise and consent to Ehe following appoint-

ment.

Senator Vadalabeuee cbakcoan of tbe Comoittee on Execu-

Nive âppoininentsy Veterans àffairs, Adainistratione to wàich

gas referred the Governorls nessage of Noveober 2he lqth:

1984, reported the same back with the recoazendation that the

senate advise and consent to the following appointments.

PRESIDIKG OFFICER: (SEl1ATOZ DXJIUZIO)

àl1 rightg-.-channel 5 has sought leave to--.ko record
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tbe proceeding. Is leave granted? Leave is granted. Chan-

nel 20 also Dakes tbe saue request. Is leage granted? Leave

is granted. senamor VadalaAene.

SENàTOE VADALàBEXE:

ïes: thank you: Hr. President and meakers of the Senate.

I move that the Senate resolve irself into Executive Session

for the purpose of accing on appointuents set forth in the

Governorês sessage of November lqt:. 198Re and the Sqcretary

of State's lsessage of Novezber 16th. 198:.

P:ESIDING OPFICEP: (SENATOP DEHUZIO)

à11 rigbt, yoadve heard the Dotion. %hose in favor sig-

Bify by saying èye. Opposed Hay. 1àe àyes bave it. Tbe

Senate is resolved into the Executive Session. Senator

Vadalabene.

SENATOR VADALABENE;

Thank you. nc. President and zembecs of tbe Senate. vith

respect to the Secretary of Stateds :essage of November 16th,

1984. I will read zbe salaried appoint&ent to whicN the

Comzittee on Executive Appointmeots. Veterans âffairs and

àdministration recommends tbat the Senate do advise and con-

sent.

To be director of personnel for a terz expàring December

31. 1986: villiam à. golando of Jerseyville.

ànd, Kr. President: baving read the salaried appointment:

vill you put che question as requiced by our rules.

PRESIDANG OEFICED: (SEHATOR DEHUZIO)

àLl riqhte the question is. does the Senate advise and

consent to =he nominations just made by Senator Vadalabene.

Those in favor will vote àye. Those opposed gi11 voce say.

The voting is open. Have al1 voted uho uish? Have al1

voted wNo wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Iake the record.

On that question, the Ayes are R6e the Nays are nonee none

Foting Present. & aajocity of Senators elected concurring by

record vote tbe Senate does adviae and consent to the noaina-
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tions just aade. senator techowiczy for uhat purpose do you

arise?

SENATOR LZCHO@ICZZ

Hr. President, 1 vanted to know exactly what we#re voting

ong and it's really after the fact. I'm asking thaE :r.

Kirkpatrick be held in confirzation Eoro--froz Noday's

adgenda. I went to the chairzan, he vas in the prccess of

reading some of the results froz the Ezecutive Cozzittee

yesterday and out...out of courtesye I would ask tbat he

woqld hold :r. Kirkpatrick until the December Iltl: œeeting.

PEESIDIXG OFFICEEI (SENàIOR DE:UZIO)

Senator Vadalabene.

SENATOD VADALABEXEZ

res,.p.senator darovitz is the sponsoc of Toa Kirkpatcick

and I would suggest that seuator Harovitz anawer ques-

tionsa.,oto Senator Lechowicz wby.

PRESIDISG OEEICER: (SENàTOD DZdUZ.IO)

Senator Vadalabene.

SENATOR VADAIàBENE:

ëhile senator Narogitz and Senator Lechouicz are

discussing the zatter, am going to acquiesce to the request

of Senator LecNovicz and have hi? beld for the Decenber zeet-

ing...Deceœber 12tb.

PRESIDING OPFICED: (SESâTOR DEHUZIG)

Senator Philip, for vhat purpose do you arise?

SENATOE PHILIPI

Thank youe HE. President...if reuember correctly: 1 was

in that commitzee hearing. He Nad a fulle honest, complete

hearing. Ihat comzittee has acted on him and if I rezeœber

correctly, it Was unanizous. Now ghy..-vhy are Me fiddle

dinking around? It's already done. ëp or doun.

P:ZSIDIKG OFFICEB: (SENàTOE DEKUZIO)

Senator Leake, for what purpose do you arise?

SEXATOR LEHKE:
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In al1 tha time l've been i? the Senate I don't think ve

ever..mwe always-..if a fellow Senator wanted somebody helde

I always tbought we gent aloug uitb that. @hat's tbe differ-

ence if we approve bi2 today or if we waik till che 11th Eo

do it? Just because of the committee bad complete agreeœent

and unaninously oa thea..on a person oc on a bill doesn't

weaa that piece of legislation is going to pass :he General

àssezbly or aven this Body. I nean, I have seen coamittees

agree on everything and all of a sudden the coamit-

teeoa.zepbers change wheu gets to the Floor; but I think

if senator Iechowicz has a cequest of that individual: it's

just lika I would honor a reqaast of yoee Senator Philipe or

anybody else in this Body, even if I don't aqree uitb it. I

vouid honor that request. If wedre going to break that

kradition in tàe Senate, then..okhen ites senseless to

havew..agreemenm on--wand ue just ought to sit down and bave

the whole Body revieg all these appointments.

PBESIDIHG OFFICEZ: (SENATOR DERUZIO)

àl1 ziqhte Senator Philip.

SENâTOR PHILIP:

ïoq knou, if tbere's anybody for tradition around here

it's Senator PNilip. The tradition has beene and quess our

aemories arenlt too good, that vedve held thea in comaittee.

That's what Lhe tradition haa been. Iï's if the ze/bers had

a problew wit: anybody the Governor appoints, we#ve

held.-othem in that conaittee. Meeve never held thez after

the conaittee has acted and: quite fcanklyy theyêve acted in

good conscieace.

PRESIDING OFPICEE: (SENàTOB DEKUZIO)

Senator Vadalabene.

SENàTOH 7ADALABENE:

If zy memory serves le righkz no nattec how long senator

Lechowicz wants 'o àold To/ Kirkpatricit, ke has been voted

out of co/zitsee aad if we don't do anything at all: he will
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come under the sixty-day rule and he will automatically be

confirued. There's no way tàaE Senatoz Lechowicze in zy

opinione can sEop his confiraation. The only zhing it uill

doy itdll take a little lonqer time. Xow xhatever you vant

to do here this morning is fine with 2e: but Top Kiràpatrick

will be confirœed because he has been voked out oe the

committee.

PEESIDISG GFFICED: (SE5à102 DEHUZIO)

Senator tecàowicz.

SENATOR LECHOHICZI

Thank you. Hr. Presidellz. I called for :r. Kirkpatrick

yesterday. I .called him this œorninq at nine oêclock. I:ey

told De he wouldn't be back until after ten-tbirty or so. As

of righà now, I skill haven't heard froœ him. Tkere are a

coupie of maLters I'd like to discuss gich him, and 2 donet

believe that this is a---that this aatter is not out of the

oldinary. I think it's following the legislative process;

if necgssarye If1l Dove zbat the gentleKan nooination be pu2

back into coaœittee and.--bu: I don#: want to do that, and I

believe I discussed it with Senator lfarovitz and there...i'a

not the only zember that has some questions of this

gentleaan: and I#d like tbis matter held.

PPESIDING O'EICERI (SEHATOE DE:OZIO)

Senator Vadalabene.

S:Nà'rGR VADàLàBENE:

ïeah, I might also call the attention of Senator

Lechowicz that this term expices January 21e 1985. ëeere

only talking about a montà and a half away and then his teru

expires, and I believe that œn tbat mont: and a balf you

probably could have a 1ot of discussions with Senator

Lechowicz and...and ilr. Fitzgerald.e.Fitzpakrick.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOR DEQUZIO)

senator Lechowicz.

SEXâTOP LECBOMICZ:
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âll of the? expfire January 21st, 1955, so ue can discuss

that with everybody, but Ry point isy i.-.would like to have

this Ratter held today.

PRESIDIXG OFFICEX: (SEHATOR DEKUZIO)

Senator Vadalabene.

SEHATOE VADALABENE:

Soe youdre..-youlrew-oall right: be will be held in

cozzittee until..othat we...

PâESIDIKG OFEICEPI (SENàTOZ DERUZIO)

. . .:e just uon'c be heard today.
SENATOD VADALàBENE:

I have assurancesy Senator Lecbovicze that on the Decem-

ber 12th hearing that youlll have time then to qet biu ouE

ofo--on khe Floor of tbe Senate. Can you wait anozbez week:

ten days?

PDESIDIXG OF#ICER: (SENATOZ DEiiUZZD)

Senamor Philip.

SENATOR PHILIP:

Tàank you, Hr. President and Ladies aad Gentleuen of tbe

Senate. %e are sucà nice people on this other sïdee as long

as the record indicates that he is out of com/ittee and he

will be held whenever we.e.wherever wedre boldiag biu: I'a

not sure wbere that is, and that we will consider bis

appointment at our next meeting of tbe senate.

PRESIDING OFPICER: (SENàTOA DE:UZIO)

Senator Blooa, for uhat purpose do you arise?

SENàTO: Bteoll:

kell. was going to suggest to the Body tha: there#s a

long list here and perhaps each of us could adopt a hostage

and we could take the hostage hoze with us and. you kno.. we

could zake this adopt a hostage week. 1...1 wish we'd get on

to tbe nexm ordec of business. Thank yoav very much.

PnESIDING OFFICER: (SEXATOR DE:UZIG)

â11 righte Senator Vadalûbene, are you read to proceed?
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Senator Vadalabene.

SENATOR VADALABENE:

. . .1 goulà like to continue and an the Decezber

12th...when it coaes for confiruation on k*e Eloor of the

Senate, I believe Senator Lechowicz will have his probleus

resolved by then.

PRESIDING O#eICEA: (SEIIàTOP DEi1UZIO)

Al1 righte Senator Vadalabene. Senator Vadalabene.

SENATO: VADALABENE:

:r. President: vkth respect to tàe Governor's Hessaqe of

Novelber 1%t:, 198:, I vill read the salaried appointments to

which tàe Co/aittee on Executive àppointzents, Veteraus

àffairs and àdministration recommends t:e senate do advise

and consent.

To be director of Conservation for a tera expiring Janu-

ary 21e 1995, zichael B. @itte of lallula.

To be director of Energy and Naturalo-.:esources for a

terz expiring January 21e !985, Don Etchison of...:eu Berlin.

To be director of Central Kanagenents Services for a tera

expiring January 21, 1985: Eichard icclure of springfield.

To be secretary of Transportation for a terz expiring

January 21e 1985. Greqory Baise of Springfield.

To bc direcror of nehabilitation Services for a tera

expirinq Januaryy 2l. 1955, Susan S. Sumer of Springfield.

To be public nembers of the Illinois Industrial Ccmœis-

sion foc tecms expiring January 21: 1985, Denais Douglas of

Edvardsville and guth Rhite of springfield.

To be a mezber of khe Civil Service Cowaission for a term

expiring qarcb 198/: Peter P. Zelcoff of tcabard.

ând, tlr. President, having read the salaried appoint-

ments, I now seek leave to consider tbese appoincments on one

roll call unless some Senator has objection to a specific

appointaent. qr. President. will you put the question as

required by our rules.

1
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PBESIDIXG OFFICEE: (SENATOB DEi1BZIO)

à11 righk...%cià has requested permission to videotone

the proceedings. Is leava granted? Leave is granted. A11

righte tbe question is, does the Senake advise and consent to

the nominations just made. Those in favor uill vote àye.

Tho se opposed vill vote Nay. The voting is open. Rave al1

voted wào wish? Have all voted who wisb? Have a1l voted w:o

vish? Take 2he record. On that questione tbe àyes are 51,

the Nays are nonee none voting Present. à lajority of Sena-

tors elected concurring by record vote tbe senate does advise

and consent ko the nominations just œade. Senator
Vadalabene.

SENATOR VADALABENE:

ïes: thank you, &1r. President. gilb respect to Lhe

Governorls llessage of Moveaber lqth: 1984. I will read the

salaried appointment to which tbe Committee on Executive

àppointwentse Veteran âffairs and àdministration recozmends

that =he Senate do advise and consent.

To be director of the dental Health and Developaental

Disabilities for a terz expiring January 2I: 1:85, iichael

Belletire oL Springfield.

. . .Kr. President, having read the salaried appointœent,

will you put the quesmion as requircd by our cules.

PEESIDIBG OFFICED: (SEXATOD DEKUZIO)

àl1 right: the question is, does the senate advise and

consent to the nominations just pade. Ihose in favor will

vote Aye. Those opposed will vote Nay. 1àe voting is open.

nave a1l voted who vish? Senator Savickas. Eave all voted

wbo wish? Ilave al1 vated who wish? lake tbe cecord. 0n

that questione the àyes are 50, the llays are none votinq

PresenE. à majority of Senators elected concucting by record
vote the Senate does advise and consent to the nominations

just zade. Senator Vadalabene.

SENATOP VàDàLABENE:
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ïes, thank you: 5r. President and memkers of the Senate.

PRESIDING OFFICEZZ (SEIIATOR DE:UZIO)

Senakor Lepke. Senator Vadalabene.

SENATOR VZD&LABENE:

dr. President and aembers of the Senate, with respect to

the Govecnorls Kessage of November 1%y 198:, I will read the

unsalaried appointœants to which the Coaoittee on Executive

àppointaents, Veteran àffairs and àdainistration recoaaeads

that the Senate do advise and consent.

To be a aember of the Board of Aeronautical àdvisors for

a term expiring January 21e 1985. Josepà E. tycn of Hayne.

To be zembers of the Board of âgricultural Advisors for a

tera expiring January 21: 1985. Enid Schlipf of Gridley;

@ayne Heberer of Belleville; nussell Stauffer of Sprinqfield;

Kenneth Bush of 3ilan; Duane Smith of Allendale.

To be Dembers of the àuricqltural Export Advisory Comait-

+ee for a term expiring January 21e 19:5. James E. Euqhes of

Palos Heights and Leslie :. shearer of Barrington.

To be cbairaan of the Capital Developaent Board for a

tera expiring JanuaEy l9, 1987: George D. Peters of àurora.

To be members of the Capital Development Board for a tera

expirinq January 18e 1988. Perry J. Snyderman of Highland

Park and nobert B. Oxtoby of Sprinqfield.

To be zembers of the Childzen and Fazily Services àdvi-

sory Council for a tera expiring January l9# 1387. Rildred A.

deyer of Spcingfield; Eeverend @illiaz Causer of 5t. Vernon;

June E. Fostar of ërbana; John P. Hadden of Cbicago; Pazher

Peter Rascari of Sàerzau; Karyl @. Thorseu of :ockford.

To be zembers of the Commission for Economic Devqlopment

for a teru expiring June 30e 1985. Joe Silverberg of

Glenview; Don. E. Hinderliter of Rochelle; David L. Diana of

orbana and gobert R. %addell of Illiopolia.

ànd to be wembers of the Ezployee Owned Enterprise Advi-

sory Council for a tera expiring Novewbec 7. 1986. Jared
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Kaplan of Cbicago.

To be members of the Employee Owned Enterprise àdgisory

Council for a tern expiring sovember 1. 1988. Elmer Halton of

Decatur and Hayne Earvey of Peoria.

âad to be a DeRber of the Illinois Export Development

àuthority for a tern expiciug January 16. 1965. Sheldon Gray

of Chicago.

To be mezbers of the Illinois Ezport Development àuthor-

ity for a zera expiring January I5. 1986: Scotm K. Heitman of

Nortàbrook and Jung ï. Lowe of Glencoe.

To be Dembers of the Illinois Expolt Development àuthor-

ity for a tera expiring Jaauary 21: 1937, Eichard %. Sbealey

of Cbicago; Irwin H. Diamond of Piverwoods and Noraan :. Gold

of Chicaqo.

To be members of the Illinois Farm Developaent àuthority

for a kerm expiring Januacy 18, 1988. Harold E. nice of

Duouoin and Roy A. safanda of Geneva.

ànd to be members of the Hea1th Care Cost Containment

Council for a term expiring Sepkenber 5, 1987, Lawcence Darry

of Springfield: @illiaw Trayser of Broadview; Charles Goulek

of Geneva; Larry Lavler of Decatur; Joàanna lund of Aockford;

Edvard Razur of Ehicago; Kenneth sorrissey of Naperville;

Barry Schneider of Barrington; Charles 7an Vocst

ofo..chalpaign and naywond %erntz of Chicago.

ànd to be a aembcr of the Hospital Services Procureaent

àdvisory Board for a term expiring January 1. 1:86. Irving

Harris of Chicago.

ànd to a aeober of kbe Hospital Secvice Pzocureuent àdvi-

sory Board for a merm expiring January 1y 1987. John J. Rolfe

of Hazel Crest.

ànd to be a member of the Hospital Services Procurement

àdvisory Board for a terp expizing January 1y 1983, Dr.

âudley Connor. Jr. of Càicago.

And to be a zember of the Hospital Services Procureœent
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àdvisory Board for a term expiring January 1. 1989, Sister

Barbara Jean Donovan of àlton.

ànd to be a member of the Hospital Services Procurement

Advisory Board for a term expirin: January 1, 1990. Dr.

Alfred J. Clementi of Càicago.

ànd to be a mezber of the Kaskaskia Pegiooal Porz Dis-

trict Board for a term expiring June 30y 1997, Elœer C. @eber

of Eed Bud.

ànd to be Deabers of khe àdvisory Board ofo..tivestock

ComDissioners for a terz expiring January 2le 19:5. Art

Barnard: Jr. of kayne City and Joseph Cochonour of Casey.

ànd to be a member of the Lottery Control Board for a

ter? expiring July 1. 1987, Bobert F. Hoore of llt. Prospecr.

ând ko be aembers of the state zandates Board of àppeals

for a Eerm expiring June 30# 1785, Edwacd E. Bluthardt of

Schiller Park; Gloria D. Bryant of East càicaqo lleights;

Thomas à. sequens of Brookfield; Harvey Schwactz of skokie

and Dr. Roger Dettco of KaàEoon.

ànd to be a meaber of the board of tbe lllinois State

Nuseua for a tera expiring Januacy 21. 1985. Jane...olconnor

of Chicago.

To be aembers of mhe Board of Natural nesources and

Conservation for a term expiring January 21: 1985. nobert t.

Ketcalf of Urbana; H. S. Gutowsky of Champaiqn; Qalter E.

Ranson of springfield; Lorin L. Nevlinq of Douners Gtove and

1. L. Sloss of Glencoe-

ànd to be a penker of t:e àdvisory Boacd of Necropsy

Services to Coroners for a term expirinq January 19. 1987.

Norman T. Richher of spriugfield.

ànd to be directors of the Prairie State 2000 Fund Board

of Directors for a tern expiring July !g !985: Jack J. ëatts

of Robinson; Jill Flores of Buffalo Grove.

To be members of the Praicie State 2000 Fund Board of

Direckors for a terœ expiring July 1. 19:7. Dr. Bobert John
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English of Lisle and Dr. Louis U. nasotti of Càicago.

ànd to be mepbzrse.gand 'o be a penber of tbe Rehabilita-

tion Services àdvisory Council for a term expiring January

13e 1986, Clarinda Valentine of Chicago.

To be a uember of the Rehabilitation services àdvisory

Council for a terz expiring January I1: 1988. Othello Ellis

of Chicaqo.

ànd to be a ueabers of the Pehabilitation Service Advi-

sory Council for a term expiring January 8, 1919. Dr. Joseph

L. tarsen of Champaign and Celia karsbausky of Skokie.

To be members of tha Southwest Deqional Pork Diskricm

Board for a tera expiring June 30y 1387: Jazes E. Barker of

Lovejoy aud Norman Viner of Cahokia.

To be a member of the vaukegan Port District for a kerm

expiring :ay 31st, 1989, Frank à. Nolan oé Gurnee.

To be publzc administratore guardian and consecvator of

Lake County for a tera expiring December 2nd. 1985. Joseph H.

Vogler of Gurnee.

To be public administrator. guardian and conservator of

scRenry County for a tera expirinq Deceaber 2nde 1:85:

Ant:ony Varese of rlcBenry.

To be public adninistrator: guardian and conservator of

ëbite County for a tero expiring Deceaber 2nd: 1985, Hark

Stanley of Carmi.

To be public adninistrator: guardian and conservator of

Ogle County for a term expiring December 2nd, 1985. uooer

Snyder of Byron.

To be public administrator, guardian and conservator of

Boone County for a term expiring December 2ndy 1985. Eoger T.

Eussell of Delvidere.

To be public adainistratorya-aguardian and conservator of

Dekitt County for a term expiring December 2nd. 1985. Dr.

Eobert dorin of Clinton.

To be public adpinistrator, guardian and conservator of
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Henry County for a term expiriug Decezber 2nd# 1985. Philip

E. Koenig of Geneseo.

To be public adzinistracore guardian and conservator of

Alexander County Tor..-for a term expiring December 2nde

1985. Kark S. Johnson of hlcclure.

To be public adainistrator, guardian and conservator o;

Coles Councy for a term expiràng December 2nd, 1985. Karen

Fuqua of llactoon.

To be public administrator. guardian and conservator of

Pike County for a tera expiring Deceaber 2nde 1985, Barbara

S. Dyer of Pittsfield.

To be public administrator, quardian and conservator of

Franklin County for a terœ expirinq Decewber 2nde 1985.

samuel J. Dikzner of sesser.

To be public adoiniskratore guardian and conservator of

garren County for a ter? expiring Decezber 2nd, 1395, George

H. Brinllman of Honmouth.

To be public administratore guardian and couservator of

Bnion Counmy for a term expiring Deceaber 2nd. 1985. G.

Rallace Bich of Cobden.

ànd to be publàc adœinistratocy guardian and conservator

of Lee County for a terp expiring Decezber 2nde 19:5, Lucille

K. Hanning of Dixon.

ànd to be puàlic adminismrator. guardian and conservakor

of Cass County for a term expiring December 2ndg 1985. Eduard

R. Houston of Arenzville.

àud to b2 public administrator, guardian and conservator

of Hancock County for a tera expiring December 2nd, 1985.

Jaaes n. Cosgrove of Hazilton.

To be public adlinistrator, guardian and conservatoc of

Kason Counmy for a tenm expiring Deceaber 2ad, 1985: Charles

Hcneil of iason CiLy.

So, Kr. President and members of the Senatee having read

the unsalaried appointmentsy I now seek leave to considec
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these appointments on one roll call unless some Senator bas

objeckion to a specific appointment.

PEESIDING OFPICED: (SENATOR DERUZIO)

àll right. Seth Pearlpan of the âssociated Press has

requested leave to take still photos. ls leave qranted?

Leave is granked. Any discussion? The question is. does the

Senate advise and consent to khe nominations just aade.

senator Vadalabene.

SEMITOR VADALàBEKE:

ïes, I no* seek leage to consider Lbese appointzeuts on

one--.one roll call anless soae Senator has okjection to a

specific appointment.

PPESIDING OFFICE:: (SENàTOR DEHUZIO)

àll righke is.--is leave qranted? Leave is granaed.

senator Vadalabene.

SEMATOE VADALABESEZ

ïese :r. President, will you put the guestion as required

by our rules.

PRESIDISG OFFICEE: (SZNàTOR DERUZIO)

Tbe question is, does the Senate advise and consenm no

the noainations just made. Those in favor vote àye. lhose

opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have al1 voted who

wish? Havc all voted who wisà? Have a1l Moted :ho wisb?

Take the record. 0n...oo tNat questiong the Ayes ace 51. the

Nays are none. none voting Present. à majority of senators

elected concurring by record votew the Senate does advise and

consent to the nomînations just wade. Senator Vadalabene.

senator Vadalabene.

SEKàTOR VàDAtABENE:

ïes, tbank you, KE. President and mewbers of the Senate.

I now Kove that the Seuate arise fora Executive Session.

PZESIDIIIG OFFICEDZ (SESATOD DEKUZIO)

àll cigNt. you#ve heard the motion. %he Senate now

arises from Execucive Session. àl1 riqhty uith leave of zhe
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Body, we will go on the regular Calendar to paqe 3. Senate

bills 3rd reading. ls leave granted?...leave is qranted. On

the order of Senata Bills 3rd Readinq on paqe 3 is Senate

Bi1l 1113. I am told Senator nacdonald is rie sponsos of

senate Bill 1113. ;11 righte Rr. Secretarye read the bill.

SECBETARZ:

SGnake Bill 1113.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PAESIDING OFFICER: (5ENàT0R DE;UZIO)

Senaror nacdonald.

SENàTOR i.IACDONàLD:

T:ank you. (fr. Presidente Iadies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Senate Bill 1113 às a bill that ge are aaending to

do exactly the same thinq that Senate Bill 1859 that was

passed out of this Body last Spring and signed into law as

Public âct 931123 does. Tbe pcoblea is khat the take-or-pay

water provision that was khe zain thrust and issue of this

bill has been put under a cloud by a lawsukt that has been

filed for water coœaissions.m.and.a.and if tbat bill...or if

that court action should go tbrough: it uould also...affecc

the joint action water agency needs in the area of Cook

County. is absolutely essential at tbis partàculac time

when are purchasing Lake Hichigan warer fot the suburban

areas tbat we keep the integrity of tbe short-term notes that

ge are going to have to refinance to tbe aaount of forty-two

million eight hundred tbousand dollars and tbat will hage to

be before :ay of 1985. That is the urgency of tbis bill.

Koq heard =he arguzeut lasz Spring and I do not want to

rehash that argament foE you. This is a necessaryu .bill for

both vater commissions and joint action water aqencies bat ue

do vanà to not izpair the action tbat ise..is going on in

Cook County through tbe Nortàvest Kunicipal Confeceace at

this time. and I woald ask your support in passinq this bill.
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PRESIDING OfFICER: (SENATOP DEWUZIO)

right, any.--any discussion? àny discussion? Sena-

tor Kelly.

SENâTOR KELLV:

ïes, Represenzazive Kacdonald, I want to ask youe is your

amendaent the bill or does the bill do whak it says in the

synopsis and concerning t:e---applylng a ten percent property

tax by nanassa Valley's develop kater supply plants in their

aunicipalities? Is that part and parcel to this lill or

where do we stand on this bill as aaended?

PBESIDISG O'FICEB: (SENATOR DBKUZIG)

Senator Kacdonald.

SE:àTO2 ;ACDONàLD:

eell, the-.othe apendment really just kakes out.oothe

only Ehing tbis bill is doing is---is kakinq out. at.a-at

least this is ny undecstandinq on tbe analysis and as I have

read it. all this bill does is take out the uaker cozais-

sion-..the gater..-water coaaissions and leaves joint actioa

water agencies intact.

PEESIDING OFFICE:: (SEHATOR DEnUZI0)

Senator Kelly.

SENATOZ KELLK:

àl1 rightz so there is not a...a provision khen in this

bill that would. in facte allow local municipalities by

referendum or without referendum to ippose a ten percent

property tax to develop a water supply system. I'd like to

know. I happen to have a szall copaunity in ay legislative

district that is having a very big problew oa replacinq

antiquated water systeme and I wanted to knog they zigbt

be able to use t:is legislaàion to help Lheir problem, thatês

*hy I was raising this qtlestion; but apparently. froa wbar

youdre telling me, thates-..tbatls not in here at this par-

ticular time.

PHESIDING OYFICER: (SEtIATOR DEIIUZIO)
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senator sacdonald.

SENATOR RACDOHàLD:

Senator Kelly. i:o-ocertainly not to my knowledgee and I

have been inforaed by our scaff nNat thato--tbat that gould

not relate at a1l to this specific piece ol legislatian.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEl1àT0R DE;UZIO)

à11 righL: Jurther discussion? Senator Eock.

SENàTOR RQCK:

Thank you.e.thank you: Hr. President and Ladies and

Gentlezen of :he sénate. Senator zacdonald, I intend to vote

Present on this legislation and I-.-lêz--wfranklye 1...1 gis:

you had gotten the arendzent to us earlier. 9e. as you kno/e

just adopted it yesterday; but havinq had the opportunity to

look it over, ik does not appeare ln my judgwente to ke tecà-

nically correcky and so I'm not so sqre ue ougbt to rush into

tbis and-.-and accomplisha.-if weêre not goinq to accoœplish

the purpose you wish to accoaplish. 2t does not, in my view,

contain the provisions that ace curcent law. It does uot

restate 1859. It's a tecànical imperfection, but it isy in

zy judgmentg imperfect.

#RESIDING OFFICER: (SEHATOR JECIUZIO/

Further discession' Senator sacdonald.

SENATOD KACDOAALDI

Than: you. llr. President. Senator Rocke 1...1 have just

beea inforzed just vithin tbe last feg zinutes-..talking to
our staff..-ofo.-of your specific concerns. I indeed regret

tàat the Leqislative Reference Buceau vhoo.-who took this and

had it early enough to work on it has. in effect, aade uhat

may be a technical erroc. would like to suggesk that

because of che urgency of this bill tbat ue uighz be able to

correct this whatever-.oprocedure we have objections to on

this vhen it goes to the House, and I Mou1d...I...I an vecy

sure khak.o.khat :he i7eferenca Bureau gi11...wil1 correck it

at that time. 1...1-..1 really am in ao.-a position of..-of
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ucqing you to.mvto consider this piece of leqislation because

of :he iwpact it vi1l have on the entire subuzban area now

wanting and waiting for take sichigan vater.

PBESIDING OEFICEE: (SENâIOB DE;UZIO)

àll righte furtber discussion? A1l Eigbt: the question

is, shall Seaate Bill 1113 pass. Those in favor will voke

àye. Those opposed vote Nay. The voking is open. nave all

voted gbo wish? Have a1l voted who uisà? Have al1 voted who

vi O ? Take tbe record. On that question: the âyes are 30e

the Nays are voning Ptesent. SenaNe Bill 1113 baving

receigad the --equired constitutional aajority is declared

passed. On tùe bottom of page 3. Senate bills 3rd reading is

senate 3i11 1958. @ith leave of the Bady.a.senator Rock.

SEHATO: EOCK:

understand Senator Schaffer has an amendment

filed. I'd...I#d ask on behallo..with leave of the Body. to

handle t:is instead of Senamor Bruce aud aak zhat ik be

brought back to the Order of 2nd Readinq for purposes of an

amendwent.

PEESIDING OFFICEEZ (SEIIATOR DE;UZIO)

à1l right. with leave of the Bodye senator nock will

haadle Senate Bill 1958. Is leave qranked? Leave is

granted. Senator Rock requests Senate Bill 1958 to return to

the Order of 2nd Peading foc the purpose of an amendment. 2s

laave granted? Ieave is grankcd. on the order of 2nd

Eeadin: is Senate Bill 1958.

SECBETAHK:

àmendment No. 1 offered by Senakor Schaffer.

PBESIDING OFFICED: (SENATOB DERUZIO)

à11 right, Senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFEEZ

;r. Presidenz and aembers of the Senate. youêll recall

that the voters recently created the Chain of takes-Eox River

Bater llanagemenk àgency. In khe legal definikion of the

Thank you.
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legislation we passed tbere vas a aiaoc glikch wbich waso.awe

qot a quick Attorney Generalês opinion..-l guess an unoffi-

cial Attorney General's opinion that it *as scrivenerfs ecror

because created an obvious absurditye and al1 this azend-

œent does is cbange a coqple ofo--east to west in the legal

description so that the legal description is totally what it

sbould be now that this agency :as in fact been created by an

overwbelming vote of the people in tbe acea.

PEESIDING O#:ICEE: (SENàTOR DEHUZIO)

àll right, ang discussion? Senator Schaffer bas aoved

the adopcion of àmendment <a. 1 to Senate Bill 1958. Those

in favor vote...will signify by sayinq Aye. Opposed Nay.

The àyes have it. TAe amendœenc is adopted. àny furtber

amendments?

SECRETARï:

No furkher axendmenks.

PEESIDING OFFICERJ (SESATOR DEIIUZIO)

3rd reading. Senator l6acdonald. Senator llacdonalde I az

told that on House...on Senate Bill 1113 that there is

anu -izmediaEe effective date in that billy zhereforee

requires 36 votes under our rules. Thecefcree ia order to

correct the recorde on the question of passage of Senata Bill

1113, the bill having failed to Eeceive the reguired con-

stitukional aajoriky is therefore declared lost. The.ootàe

sponsor requests postponed consideration. Is leave grantmd?

Leave is granted. senate bills 3rd readinge Senate Bill

1959. Seaamor Bqrman. Seaator Bernan.

SENàTOP BERMâN:

I'd ask for leave to return this to the Order of 2nd

neading for parposes of an aaendzent.

PRSSIDING OYFICERI (SBSàTOB DENUZIO)

. - .senator Berman moves to return Senate Bill 1959 to the

Order of 2nd Eeading for the purpose of an azendment. Is

leave granEed? Senator Blooz. Senator Blooa.
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SENATOP BIOGH:

Ko, I...just at the proper tileg if ve could get to House

bills on 3rd reading to recall, I bave House Eill 589. Thank

you, :r. President.

PAESIDI:G OFFICEZ: (SENàIOR DEHUZIO)

à1l righte Senator Berzan has...âas requested leave to

return Senate ;ill 1959 back to t:e Order of 2nd neading fo7

the purpose of an amenduent. Is leave granted? Leave is

granted. On the Order of 2nd zeadinge sr. secretary.

SECEETàRï:

AmendDent Ho- 1 offered by Senators Eock and Berman.

PRESIDIKG OFFICEP: (SENATO: DE;U3I0)

Senator nock.

SENATO: RGCK:

Thank you, :r. President and Ladies and Gentleaen of the

Senate. ànendzen: llo. to .senate 8111...1959 increases the

azount to be appropriated by fourqeen aillion six hundred

thousand dollars. So instead of reading eight million onee

it will read tventy-two million seven. I am happy to report

that as of our latest information frop the...director of

revenue is that t:e amnesty proceeds nowwo-are aow in excess

of forty-two zillion seven hundred thousand dollars. Soe

Ehis will be an appropriation tàat ve will nou..ohopefully,

today send to tàe House and uhen we have t:e final fiquree we

will, again, aaend it. but I would move the adoption of

àmendweat No. 1.

PEESIDING OFFICED: (SENàTOP DEHUZIO)

àl1 right: is there any discussion? Senator Rock bas

moved tbe adoption of àaendmenm No. l to Senale Bill 1959.

Those in favor signify Xy saying àye. Opposed 'ay. The àyes

have it. àzendment No. 1 is adopted. àny further amend-

zents?

SECRETABY:

No furthec awendments.
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PDESIDING O#PICEZ: (SEIIATOR DEXUZIO)

3rd reading- Hith leave of the Bodye uelll return to

Senate Bi11 1958. Senate bills 3r; teading. Senate Bill

1958. :r. Secrecary.

SECRETàREI

Senate Bill 1958.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PZESIDING OFFICEEJ (SEHAIOD DE(lUZIO)

Senator Rock.

SENàTOB PUCK:

Thank yau, Hc. Fresident and Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

Seaate. Thia is àhe hunired page revision as proffered by

tbe Legislative Reéerence Bureau. T:ey are technical

changes only and chanqes that are necessary in the opinion oï

the bureau and I would ask your favorable support.

PBESIDING O'FICER: (SENATOR DEKBZIO)

àny discussion? If nor. tbe question is, shall Senahe

Bili 1958 pass. Those in favor vote âye. Those opposed vote

Nay. The voting is open. Have all voted who Mish? nave a1l

Foted who uish? Have al1 voted who wish? Take zhe record.

On that questione the àyes are the Nays are none, none

voting Present. Senate Bill 195$ kaving received tbe

required constitutional majority is declared...passed.

Senate Bill 1959. 0n the Order of 3rd Eeading is Senaze Bill

1959. Kr. Secretaryy read the bill.

SEC:ETARYJ

Senate Bill 1953.

tsecretary reads title of b1ll)

3rd reading of the bill.

PREGIDIJG OFFICERZ (SENàTOB DEHOZIO)

Senator Berman.

SENATOE BEP:àN:

Thank you: zr. President. The bill as aaended allo-
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catese..appropriates 22.7 aillion dollars under the General

Distlibutive àid foroula to all the school districts in the

state of Illinois. That as.-.as Senator Rock indicated is

reflective of a current figure of 42.7 aillion dollars,

twenty millioa of uhich ve appropriated in Junee the baiance

of vhicb is beinq appropriated by tkis bill for Lhe addi-

tional proceeds from the àznesfy Program to the scbools

throughout the State of Illiuois. solicit your àye vote.

PZESIDIIIG OFFICEE: (SEIIàTOR DEKUZIO)

Is there any discussion? Senator Geo-Karis.

SENàTOR GEG-KARISI

Rill the sponsoc yield for a question?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SESATOR DESUZIO)

He indicatea he will yield. senaror Geo-Karis.

SENATO: GEO-KA5IS:

How Duch money in this bill of yours are you allocatinq

ko areas outside of the City of Chicago?

PRESIDIHG OFFICER: (SEHATOB DEXUZIO)

Senator Berman.

SEMATOE BEBHAN:

If you have a pencil. the amount that qoes to Chicago out

of the..sout of tNe 22.7 lillione Chicago would gek seven

million saven :uadred and twenty-nine zhousand three hundred

and fifty dollars. Every-.-every place outside of Chicago

gould get the difference vhich is Eouqhly fourteen...fifteen

aillion dollars and tbaà would be divided approxiaacely in

t:e balance ofu .che County of Cook, 2.6 zillion; Dupage

county, five hundred and eighty-seven-.-five hundred and

eighty-eight thousand; Kane Countye seven hundred and fifty-

six thousand; Lake County: six hundced and seventy-four thou-

sand; NcBenry: tgo hundred and eiqbteen thousand; Hill

County, seven hundred and eighty-one tbousand and downstate

outside of those collar counties. nine million three hundred

thousand tuo hundned and ten dollars. l've rounded the
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figures off approximately.

PZESIDING OFEICEE: (SENATO: DEZUZIO)

SenaLor Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARISI

I'R sorry: would #ou give we the figure for Dupage County

that youere allocating?

PRESZDItIG OFTICERI (SENATOR DEIIUZIO)

Genator Berman.

SENATO: BERIIAH:

Dupage gets five hundred and eighty-seven thousand nine

hundred and 'hirty dollars.

PBESIDI:G OEFICEB: (SENATOR DEKUZIO)

Further discussion? Senator Rock. Senatoc Bock.

SENATOB BOCK:

Thank youe llr. President and Ladies and Gentleaen of the

Senate. urge a unanimous vote. Qe have. when we passed *he

âznesty Program, earaaràed tàis money for elementary and

secondarg education; and Lhe only question: as I indicaced

the otber daye is whether tbey get it sooner or later, and I

think as long as the money is availablee we ought to give it

to thea sooner: and I urge an àye vote.

PPESIDING OFfICERJ (SESATOR DEt!UZIO)

eurther discussion? Senator @eaver.

SENATOB %EAVER:

Question of the.x.the sponsor: senator Beraan.

PRESIDING OFPICEB: (SENâTOR DEIIUZIO)

Indicates he will yield. Senator Qeaver.

SEHATOR REAVEE:

think yesterday we kind of would liked to have seen a

printout on--.on each of the school districts. I just

wondered, do you have one? ïou quoted soze counties. but I

just vondered do you kave a printouc from khe individual
school districts +hrougbout the State?

PDESIDAHG OFFICED: (SENATOR DEDUZIO)
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Senator Berzan.

SENATOR BAEHAHI

The figures that I read offe Senator keavere were taken

from the printout of the June allocation and applied those

percentages to this dollar azount. I do not have: at tbis

aoment, a printout as to what each scAool district gets. I#m

sure we could have ik by :he 11th ofw..you knoue vhen we cope

back.

P:ESIDING OXEICEEZ (SENàTOR DE#IUZIO)

rurther discussion? Senator Keats.

SENATOR KEATS:

Question of the sponsor.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SEXATOS DEKUZIO)

Indicaaes he vill yield. Senakor Keats.

SENâTOB KEATSI

Okay. have no problem voting for it ecause tbis is

probably wbere Lhe money oughk to goe eizber here or the pen-

sion fund is where t:e aoney ougbk mo go: but is it not true

that of this additional-u wkat do we want to call it, twenty

Dillion, and just using round nunbers, that much of this
woney.-ewe were already auditing aany of t:ese people and we

probably would have gotten this Roney next yeare only nexz

year we vould have had sowe interest gith it because they

vould have been late fined, whatever; so. well, I àave no

objeccion allocating it. àre ve not maybe building into tbe
foraula ooney that ve aaybe Ehought we were going to have

next year and while welre putting in twenty aillion tbis

yeare we œay dtscover soze of it we aren't gettinq next year?

PRESIDING OFEICEE: (SEKRTOZ DEHUZIO)

Senator Berman..

SENATOD BEBSAN:

I think your question goes ro the entirg concept of mhe

àanesty Prograa. and I think tbat yau could kave legitimate

debate on both sides as to khetherx..or how much of tàis is
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Doney that cbe state would àave collected and bow mucb of

this is zoney that the State uould not have collected. àlsoe

you have to keep in mind that therels a substantial savings

of tàe cost of collection. I az led to believe zhat there

are many recalcitrant taxpayers that àave cole in to take

advantage of tàis Aznesty Progrape saving a1l the penalties

and half of the interest that it may have cost substantial

amounts of dollars if and when it could.e.they were caught up

gith ande in fact, collected. So. think it's a legisiœame

issue. I'm not sure anybody can give you t:e fair auswer.

There'a also a debate as to vhether ue are building tbe base

regarding education funding. ke billqd twenty million in in

June. lçobody really raised tàat question in June. Iàis is

aa additional 22.7 million. I'm aot sure uAat iE#11 be by

the-..tbe tipe we come back on December lltb. but think

that part of what we vill debate on June 30th of 1::5 ise

vàat is the base; and thate aqain: is a fair topic of discus-

sion. Iêp not sure I'? ready to...to give you any fair

answer.

P:ESfDING GFFICER: tSEHATOE DERUZIO)

Further discussion? Senator.--senator Darrow.

5EN&TO2 DàE:0K:

Thank you. :c. President. I'2 surz that after weêre fin-

ished today the news media will cbaracterize this as the

chicago school bail-out bill. IId just like to point out 1wo

khings. In zy diszrict. Farm àll closed down, a =wo zillion

square fook plant; our largest department store closed down.

ke're a depressed alea. ge need tàis œoney as Duch as Cook

County or the City of Chicago needs it. Secondly. let me

poinz out. if ge look at hhis breakdown and wq considcr tàe

City of Chicago: the collar counties and dovnstaze as a

third, a third: a third. He in downstate are sticking it to

you again because ve#re getting Dore than our thicd. Soe

please vote for this to help downstate. Tbank you.
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P:ESIDIXG OFEICEE: (SENATOB DERUZIO)

eurtber discussion? Senator Deingelis.

SENATOR DeANGELIS:

lNank youv IIE. Presideut. à question of the sponsor.

PRESIDING O#PICEDI (SENàTOD DENUZIO)

Indicates he w11l yield, Senator Deàngelis.

SENATOE DBANGELIS:

senator Beraan, bas this figure been nGtted out?

PRESIDING OPFICER: (SENATOR DEl6DZ1Q)

Senator Berzan.

SENATOP BEBIIANZ

No.

PRESIDANG OEFICER: (SBl1àTOB DENUZIO)

Senator DeAngelis.

SENATOR DeAHGELIS:

So, the figure tbat you are givinq is incorrect.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENAIOZ DEHUZIO)

Senator Berman.

SENàTOD BERNAN:

Ir depeads upon who you talk to. 1...2 read in zhe nevs-

paper that the Departwznt of Eevenue was quoted as saying

khat khis gross figure is, in fact, tbe net fiqure; if you're

referring to the H2OT portion or the one-twelfth income tax

portion, again, tàat's subject Lo interpretation. Departmen:

of Revenue Nhinka that the gross collections is whan they

keep. I'D sure that there 2ay be soae differences of opin-

ions, and by the time the bill is aaended in the House to qet

tâe final figure on aanesty...the final correct figuree that

that approach will be decided.

PEESIDING OFFICEB: (SENATOE DEKUZIO)

senator DeAngelis.

SENàTOE DeA:GELIS:

@e11. 1...1 just gant to aake cleac andy Fresident

Rocke you aight correct the record if I#2 incorrect. There
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was every intent and your legislakioo in 1420 tog in fact,

include those other uniNs of goverament in the àanesty Pro-

graz and there should not be any debate at al1 that

tbat...there is part of that poney that belongs to other

units of government and---aud I#2 going to vote ïesv but if

t:at's not true, I aœ going to voke No.

PBESIDING OFFICEDZ (SEAàTOE DEHUZIO)

àll righte Senator Eocà.

SENATOR RCCK:

Thank you, 3r. Presidect. In response to the gentleman's

question, let me say tbat on llonday I had a rather lenqthy

discussion with the directoc of revenue and tàere isn#t any

question that tbe local units of governaent are entitled to

tbeir distributive share, and the director indicates that he

is absolutely tracking where every nickel is cooing from.

So, I think itfs fair to sayow-uhatever final figure we

appropriate on December 11th. 12th or 13th: tlat local dis-

tributive share will certainly be takan into account. Itls

roughlya..you knove you can take tàis auzber and say rouqhly

one-twelfth of that: bu= we are.-.this.-.this is not the

final figure; and in response to senator Keatse wedre talking

about applications for annesty of tax liability prior to

1983. So, I donlt tbiuk it's quite fair ko suggest thaL this

money gauld.u would havq come to us tn aoy event; and zore-

over, the director also indicates that he will be in a posi-

tion at the close of the prograa to indicate ghere the money

ca/e from and vbether or not: in his professional opinion, it

would have otherwise been collectable. His preliainazy

remarks indicated that auch of khis: if not most of it: uould

otherwise have been noncollectable. So there's no question

itls a one-ti/e windfall: bu1 it's a question of.e.of giving

to tbe schools what is due and owing and ue ought to do it

nov.

PRESIDING OFFICED: (SENàTOR DEHUZIO)
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Senator Deàngelis.

SENàTO: DeANGELIS:

Hell: again. just for the recordy President ûocke it's

morq than jusc that one-twelfth; it can also be t:e one-cent

or two-cent on the sales tax that.u that's collected. okay.

PRESIDIIIG OFFICER: (SENATOR DEnUZIO)

àll right: further discussion? senator Cartoll.

SENATOB CARBOLL:

fes, thaak youe I$r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of

the Senate. àlso in tesponse to soae of the quesmions: weeve

had lengthy discussions vith Direckor Johnson Iuesday of this

geek as well as even today. fese Senator Deàngetis, there

are monies in here that are EOT monies, personal property tax

replacenent mollies, et cetera. Percentaqegise itell still

about work oute as senakor nock ùas indicatedy and they won't

knou until about the 10th of Deceaber. Some of the taxpayers

traditionally take their checks out-of-state aod send the?

back as long as tàeydre postaarked by the closq of kusiness

on Moveaber 30, and Director Jobnsoo iudicated that even in

normal tax years that the postal service soDetimes takes a

week to ten days to get t:ose checks in fcom a little tovn in

Iowa tbat one of the œajor taxpayers bas traditionally used.

So# we wonêt know Nill then. ke do know flop the Kassachu-

setts experiencee howevere that some sixty percent of the

doklars came in the last business day or at least postzarked

the last business day. Tàe kzend this geek indicakes very

siwilar to uhak llassachusetts hady vhich zeans that this

number is nowhere near a final nuœber and 2a# cnly ke about

half of...what ve have in the bank today may only be about

balf of tùat final number of revanue collected so that the

net will be at least this amouut and that ve shoutd <now by

t:e 10th of December. Einally, there's a high probability

that the base will in fact expand. since...as President Rock

indicatede tNis amuesty is... is '83 and pre to that. aany of
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these are taxpayers that the department had not found in the

past, now they found themy now they knov tbea and tbey#ll be

tracking them fran khis point future. So that many of khese

are not only a one-tiae gindfall but a future obligatioa as

gell so khat aore revenue will be collected each and every

year in the futuce because 12 now knov of zore kaxpayers vâo

shauld have been paying in the past: are paying nav and

therefore will be watched and payinq in the future. So, iu

fact, the revenue base should increase.

PRESIDING OFEICEB: (SEXATOR DEZIUZIO)

àl1 rightv.-.furtber discussion? Senator Karovitz.

SENATOR IIAROVITZ:

Tàank youe very much, Xr. President and aeabers of the

senake. Hell, think for...ue oughL Lo really kake look

at this vhole concepk. It is the obligakioa of the Stame of

Illinois to make education our nuater one priority. ve've

talked about that and a1l of us as we campaign. we give it a

lot of rhecoric. Tsis is the time to pur that rhekoric into

actioa. às all of us knov when we first talked akout mhe

lottery that money was originally going to go .for education

strictly in a designated fund. It hasn't worked out khat

vay. Here's a chûnce for us to put our actions where our

vords aree and I can'k see any reason gNy there should be

one, single red ligàt up there if, in fact, education is our

number one prlority in the State of Illinois. Tbis is our

chance to say so.

PBESIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOR DE:OZIQ)

à11 righty further discussion? Senator Betaan ?ay close.

SENATOP BEBHAN:

Thank yoqe :c. President. I rhink that Senazor Darrow

made a point that I wanà to emphasize. I was advised

yesterday that there aIe oger two hundred school districts in

the State of Illinois outside of Chicago zha: have yet to

settle Ehein contracts with tbeir teacbers. They are looking
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for this money just as much if not perhaps even more so tban

t:e Ciky of Chicago. Let le also coapent as to the CiLy o:

Chicago, I would strongly hope that khe-o-uhat I expect will

be a stronge affirmative vote and passage of this bill will

deliver a message to the Càicago Board of education and to

the unions tàat this is an akteapt of good faith ày both

sides of this aisle in this Senate tbat we are ccamitting

early on the amnesty uoney with the intent to urqe the par-

ticipants to continue tbeir negotiations ande hopefully, to

keep the schools open for sêrvicing of our children in

Chicago. I think thatls an important commitment. I think

that comœitment goes hand in hand with py urging of a stronq

àye vote on the passaqe of SeDate Dill 1959.

PDESIDING OFEICER: (SENàTOR DEKuZIO)

The question ise shall Senate B1l1 1959 pass. Those in

favor vote àye. Those opposed vote say. %he voticg is open.

Have all voted who wish? Have all voted who wish? Bage al1

voted who vish? Have all voted who wish? Take tbe record.

On that questiony t:e àyes are 50, the Hays are none. none

voting Present. Senate Bill 1959 havinq received tbe

required constitutional majority is declared passed.
PRESIDENT:

If I can bave your attentiong we uill now begin on

themp.on tâe Order of House Bills, and since they are House

bills: they really donlte today, demand any action. à number

of aeabers have filed amendments. Itês my sugqestion that we

go riqht tùough tNe House bills and adop: the aaendmenms if

they meet with aajority approval and just move right on to
the reaainin: zotions on tbe gubernatorial messages. 5oe

start on the Order of House Bills 1rd Readinq: House Bill

952. Senator Bloom seeks leave of tke Body to retuln that

bill to the Order of 2nd Reading for purposes of an amend-

ment. Is leave granted? Leave is grauted. On the Order of

House Bills 2nd Peading. House Bill 952, :r. Secretary.
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SECRETâRVZ

àwendaent No. 3 offered by Senalor Demuzio.

PRESIDEMT:

àmendment No. 1 to 952: Senator Deauzio.

SENATOB DEZUZIOJ

fes. 'hank youe very zuch, 3r. Pcesidenc. This is tba

bill for the...

P/ESIDENT:

b9g your pardon. beg your pacdoov it's amend-

Qent--.Kr. Secretary: a/endment...

SECEETA:X:

àmendzent Hoo.eAmendment No. 3.

PBESIDENT:

. .. No. Senator Denuzio.

SENàTOR DEHUZIO:

Thank you, Kr. President. In-e-in the last Session,

Senate Bi11 q50 was the bill that *as passed for the zllinois

Optometric--.practice àct. Apparently the Governor bad some

specific recommendacions that he wtshed to Kake concerning

tbe role of the Department of Education and Registration in

respect to the administration and enforcement of the Act and

how: in fact, the àck was going to be iunded and

woulG.u who was going to pay the cost and tàe--orespective

criteria for the individqats uho were qoinq to be meœlers of

the board. I anderstand that therels been a substantial

aaount of discussion relevant to this bill with the Illinois

hedical societye the optometristse the Governor's Office;

Senator Dlàrcoy vith the-..as chairaan of the coaaittee. has

indicated that since it is. in fact. agreed toe that these

provisions and t:ese changes are those Lha: tbe Governor had

requested. There seeas to be unaniaity aaong al1 of Lhe

respective participantsy and I uould ask for the adoption of

âmendment No. 3.

PRESIDEHT:
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àl1 cight, Senator Deauzio has moveû the adoption of

àzendzent No. 3 to House Bill 952. àny discussion? If note

a1l in favor indicate by saying àye. àll opposed. 1he àyes

have The amendient is adopted. Further aaendaents?

SECRETADZ:

Amendzank No. R offered by Senator Berman.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Berman.

SECDETABV:

I#m...I'm sorry, Senator Berman, they qave me the

Wronil..

PRESIDENT:

àng further azendments?

SECRETADI:

Ho furcher aeendments.

P:ESIDEHT:

3rd reading. àll righte if you'll turn to the Diddle of

page %: on Lbe Order of ilouse Bills 3rd Deading is House :ill

2312. Seuator Berman seeks leave of kbe Body to return that

bill to khe Order of 2nd Reading for pucposes of an aaend-

œent. Is leave granted? Leave is granted. On the Order of

House aills 2nd Reading. House Bill 2312. sr. secretary.

SECEETARX:

Amendment #o. l offered by Senator Betaan.

PEESIDENT:

Senatol BerDan.

SEKATOP BEBNAN:

Thank youv :r. Presidenke tadies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. àmendaent lio. 1 is.--strikes everything iu tbe kiil

and what this bill does now with theom.kith this...proposed

aaendmenc is mo allow the serving of liquor at the neu Stare

of Illinois Center in Chicaqo, the new Revenue Building in

Springfield and this Capitol building. There are safequards

that are built into this and they include; the written cou-
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sent wusk be received in advancad by the controlling govera-

mental-..entity, it must for use by a uonptofit organization,

no liuuor during normal gorking hourse Dust have dramshop

insurance provided by the group and the liquoz use pust not

impair the uormal operdtions of the government buildlng. I

œove the adoption of Amendment No. 1.

PRESIDENT:

à1l right, Senator Berman has zoved the adoption of

àmendment Ko. l to House Bill 2311 Discussion? senator

Keats.

SZNATG; KEATSZ

Question of tbe sponsor.

PRESIDENT:

Sponsor indicates heêll yield. senator Keats.

SENATOR KEATS:

@ho are they going to buy tbat dramsbop insurance from?

Is that a bid contract, nonbid contract oc you can give it to

your sister next door? ëho are they buying Ahat insurance

from 'cause that could be fairly lucrative?

PEESIDENTZ

Senator Berœan.

SEXATOR BEPKAN:

donlt have the faintest idea. I would---refer you to

the Governor's liaisons and IIm sure tkey can point you in

the righk direction.

PRESIDENT:

Further discussion? Further discussion? If not, Senator

Berzan has...senator Keats.

SEHATOR KEATSI

Couldp..wedre going to do a couple of zore billse aren't

*e?

PZESIDENT:

This is not going to be called for passaqe. if thatês

what youlre asking.
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SENATOR KEATS:

o . .yeahg I aean: I just want...l thaught that migbt be a

fun one get an ansger Eo. I mean. 1...1 bave sone fricnds

who are in tke insulance buainess too and Iêa jusk wondering

gho's going to qet a1l this business.

PRESIDEST:

I see all the Governor's representatives runnin: over Lo

your desk. Senator 3erman has zoved the adoption of àmend-

zent Ho. 1 to Eouse Bill 2312. eurtber discussion? If not,

all in favor indica/e by saying àye. Al1 opyosed. %he àyes

bave it. àmendment is adopted. rurtàer aaendœents?

SECRETAHX:

No further amendments.

PRESIDENT:

3rd reading. On Lhe Order of Douse Bills 2nd neadinge

top of page House Bill 336. Pead the bill. :r. Secretary.

SECRETARK:

House Bill 336.

(secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No committee a/endzemts.

PnESIDZNT:

àay aaendaents frop ààe Floor?

SECnETARE:

àaendment No. 1 offered by senator P:ilip.

PBESIDENT:

senator Philip.

SENATOR PHILIPZ

Tàank you, lsr. President and.o.Ladies aad Gentlemen of

the Senate. Senate àmendment No. uould allow a public

utility to pass on to a consumer tbe cost of takinq bigh

sulfur out of coal. Perhaps some of the nemhers are familiar

gith the Pearson Tech. process. It does basically tàree

things. Im takes out *he sulfar out of higb potluàant coal,

also removes about twenty-three so-called vatuable metals
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out of that coal and produces liquid fertilizer. That's the

three tbings it does. There had been a suqgestion wade that

we allow the passing on of Lham process to the coasuœer. ny

so-called experts suggest tbat would be fifteen cents a bill

per household, so we're not talkinq about very œuch. Iêd be

happy to answer any questionse and I would zove tàe adoption

of àaendwent Mo. l to llousa Bill 336.

PEESIDEKTI

àl1 right, Senator Pbilip has œoved the adoption of

àaendaent llo. 1 to Elous? Bill 336. Discussion? Senator

Posàard-

5EHàTOR POSilà9Dz

ïese will the sponsor yield to questions: please?

PRESIDEKTZ

Sponsor indicates beell yield, senator.

SENATOR PGSHAPD:

senator Patee is t:is inclusive only of Ehe puce contact

process, your amend/enz?

PEESIDEICTZ

Senator Philip.

5EN&TO: PHILIP:

It is not. It would beeo.any process that would take the

pollutant oute yould be able to pass it on. Iz's not lipited

ko just one process.

PRESIDENT:

Senator...

SENATOP PHILIP:

In facte guite frankly, it probably be unconstitutionale

Senator.

PRESIDENT:

Seaator..osenator Poshard.

SENâTOR POSHàRD:

@hat percent of khe technolagy are you talkinq about

being passed aloag? Are we talking about the total cost of
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khe technology being passed along? âre ue talking aboum a

percentage basis?

PPBSIDENTZ

Senakor Philip.

SENATO: PHILIPJ

feah: I believe welre talking about the total and as I

sayv ay so-called experts tell pe that it boils dovn to fif-

teen cents a consuzer per a bill period. Now I:m not sure

that al1 tbe public utilities collect their bills once a

month. I think my bill I get every two aonths and sozetizes

every three zonths. 5oe gelre only talking about a very

minimal feee like fifteen cents per bousehold per bill.

PBESIDENT:

Senator Poshard.

SSKATOB POSHàRD:

k:at vould tîe effective date of tbis be in terms of

tàe.u the utility company being able to pass this along to

the coasumer?

PRESIDENT:

senator Philip.

SEXATOE PHILIP:

ïeahe believe it--.this bill allovs t:e Illinois Coz-

merce Commissioo to decide whether they vant to do it or not.

5o: 1...1 would assupe what happens, Senator, is they would

have public heariugs on it before t:ey would allog any public

atility to do ite so there uould cerkainly aaple tiae for

input from public utilitiesy citizense utility bill payers

and they would have public beariags and...quize franxly, I#n

not sure the commission would do it. I hope that they would

do it, bqt I'm...I#m not positive that they wàll...they would

go along vith it.

PBESIDENT:

eurther discussion? àny furthec discussion? If aoàe

Senator Philip has moved the adoption of àaendzent No. 1 to
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Bouse Bill 336. àll in favor indicata by saying àye. àll

opposed. The àyes bave it. The aaendaent is adopted. Eur-

tEer azendments?

S'CRETàRY:

No further arendaents.

PPESIDZST:

3rd reading. House Bill 589. read the bill: Hr. Secre-

tary.

SECEETARK:

House ôil1 589.

(Secretary reads ritle of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No coapiztee aœendœents.

PEESIDENT:

àre there amenduents frol the Eloor?

SECRETàRE:

Amendment No. l offered by senatocs Bloom and

sangueister.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Blooa.

SENATOR BLOOK:

ïese thanx youy :r. President and fellow senators.

Briefly, as you knoke we passed three bills last Spring that

relate in one form or anocher to the riqhts of criae victims.

The Governor in is infinite visdom signed theu all inzo law

as is; therefore. in ordec to make thea work--.the criae vic-

tias' bills worke it is necessary that we pass 589 and that

ve azend 509. Briefly stated. rhis haraonizes and inteqrates

the concepts of a11 three bills. %eIre using 1725 as a base

line and ue take tbe thingse in other yordse the definition

of a family leaber and vicriz and thkngs like tbat and basic-

ally work thez in togemher so that the criae victins in *he

State of Illinoise wàen they go to examine their statutory

rigàts, itell aake sense. The aœendaeot is cather lengthy

and rather technical. 1111 answer any questions you nay
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àave. but, otherwise: I'd suggest we adopt it and you can

look ak it at your leisure before we coze back on t:e 11th of

Deceaber. Thank you.

PBESIDENT:

Senator Blooz has Doved the adoption of A:endœent No. 1

to House Bill 583. àny discussion? If note all in éavoc

indicate by saying Aye. A11 opposed. The Ayes have 1t. The

awendment is adopted. Further azendments?

SECHETABV:

No further alendments.

PBESIDENT:

3rd reading. On the Order of nouse Bills 2nd Heading is

Rouse Bill 1275. Read the bille nr. Secretary-

SECRETAAVZ

House Bill 1275.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No coamittee aaenduents.

PBESIDENT:

àny aaendments from the Floor?

SECBETARVZ

àmendment No. 1 offered by Senator Hall.

PZESIDENT:

Senatoc Hall.

SENATOR BALL:

Thank youe :r. President and Ladies and Gentleaen of the

Senate. Tbis apendmanE becomes the bille 1275. and it

deletes a1l 2he provisions before that and sabstitutes

khe..-vhat we.o-is known as the East St. Louis Developœent

âutbority bill, and the Governor has indicated tbat if we

could get a11 parties to agree and if tbe bill was senm back

to hi2 :e would sign it. Nov aftar puch negotiatioae this

bili before gou is the agreed bill. This bill is aqreed to

by a11 local uayors in tbe areas affected by t:e bill and by

the diractor of the Illinois ilousing nevelapment àuthority.
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tbe Illinois Development Finance àuthority and to the Depart-

ment ofe..of Comaerce and Comaunity Affairs. lt establisbes

tbe East SL. Louis Development àuthority to serve as a public

developer in the areas of East St. Louise àllertone Veaicee

wbich is in seaator 'adalabene's areay Centreville and

Brooklyn, Illinois, and I ask that this amendmeat be adopted.

PHESIDENT:

à1l righte Senator Hall has aoved Ehe adoptiou of âzend-

ment No. 1 to House Bill 1275. èny discussion? If not. all

in favor indicate by saying àye. àl1 opposed. The àyes have

it. The amendoent is adopzed. Furthec amendments?

SECEETAEX:

No further alendments.

PEESIDENT:

3rd readinq. Senator gatson on 2451. On t:e erdec of

House Bills 2nd Beading is House Bitl 2451. pead the bille

Kr. Secretary.

SECRETARY:

House Bill 2451.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No comzittee amcndments.

PBESIDENT:

&re there amendments froa the Floor?

SECRETAEEZ

Aaendlent Ro. 1 offered by Senator kakson.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator katson.

SBNàTOR :àTSONz

Ihank you, 5r. President. àmendaent No. now becoœes

the bill and it strikes everythinq after the enacting clause,

and this is the legislation...wbich we discharged out of tbe

nules CozmitNee yesterday. I believe tbis is an agceed

aaendment. ghat it does is brinqs about the original legis-

lative intent of legislation Ke passed t:is last Spcing in
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regard to the Tourisp Promotion Eund. It's to bring akouz aud

facilitate the constcqction of-.-park projects tbrougbout

the...throuqhout our state and Departnent of Conservation.

Tàe technical changes are to provide foE prior nonth accumu-

lative deficiencies in the deposit syskem foE this newly

created Tourism Eund. àgainv tàis is the otiginal leqis-

lative intent to bring about the required aaounts of dollars

tàat are necessary to facilitate the program. It also pro-

vides for a five mîllion dollar G2# loan to the Park and

Conservation Pund in Decenber which wtllo--ke repaid byw.wat

the end of the fiscal year, and there is also a provision in

here to have the Park aad Consetvation Fund pay i*s share of

the bond remirement interesï. I move for its adoption.

PHESIDENTZ

Senator gatson has moved the adoption of àmendment No. 1

to House Bill 2451. àny discussion? If not. a11 in favor

indicate by saying àye. Al1 opposmd. %be àyes have it. Ihe

amendaent is adopted. Further amendaents?

SECRETARZ:

No further apendments.

PRDSIDENT:

3r; reading. On the Order of Bouse Bills 2nd zeadinq is

nouse Bill 2762. Eead the bille l'lr. Secretary.

END OF DEEL
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aeel No. 2

SECBETARK:

nouse Bill 2762.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendaents.

PDESIDENT:

àny amendwents froz the Floor?

SECSETAEV:

Amendœent No. 1 offered by Senator darovitz.

PBESIDENT:

Senator Ilarovitz.

SEHATOB NAaOVITZ:

Thank youy vmry auch, :r. Presidente zembers of tùe

Senate. èzendment :o. reduces the salaEy of t:e director

of the Departaent of Eaplayment Secerity to the fifty-three

five level or the azount se' by the Compensakion Review Board

whichever is greater froa fifky-five which was t:e salary

that was originally proposed im 2762. Jt changes tàe effec-

tive date froa July 1st #8q to an inmediate effective date.

I tbink Lhough Ehatls tàe on1y...I think tbat's all kbac's

in--.àmendment No.

P:ESIDEHT:

àl1 right. Senator narovitz has Qoved the adopkion of

âaendment No. 1 to House Bill 2762. âny discussion? Senator

Geo-Karis.

SEXATOP GEO-RàDIS:

bave no objection to the amendzent.
PEESIDENTI

Senator Keats.

SENATOR KEATSZ

. . .constitution inquiry not to the sponsoc actuallye =:e

Parlianentarian. Can you reduce the salary of soaeone from
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fifty-five to three and a half? Tbis is a sitting cabinet

officer? Can you reduce the salary of a sitting cabinet

officer: or aa I misunderstanding uàat mbe sponsor just said?

I think there's a constltutional problem kere.

PBESQDENT:

àny farzher discussàon? Senator Karoviàz.

SENATOR :àEO7ITZz

Just to answer tbe inquiry of the-.-Genator Keats. ve're

not changing current law: weêre cbanginq ubat ?as in the

original bill. Tbis vill conform with current lau.

Thea-.tbe oriçinal bill changed it. ke#re changing wham was

in the bill. This conforms with current law.

PRESIDENT:

àli right. Senator Karovitz bas moved the adoption of

âDendment No. to House Bill 2762. Purkher discussion? If

note a1l in favor indicate by saying àye. àl1 opposed. The

àyes bave it. The amendment is adopted. further azendœents?

SECRETARï:

No further alendments.

PBESIDENTI

3rd reading. Top of page 6. On t:e Grdez of House Bills

2nd Readinge House Bill 3286. Read the bill. ;r. Secretary.

SECZETàRE:

House Bill 3296.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. Ho committee azendments.

PBESIDENT:

âny apendaents froa tbe Floor?

SECDETZRZ:

No Floor amendment.

PRESIDENT:

3rd reading. lliddle of page 7. on the Order of

Secretary's Desk Concurrencee Senate Bi1l 1450. Senator

Joyce. Kr. Seccetary.
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SEC PETA B ï I

Senate.oosenate Bill 1450 with nouse Amendments le 2. 3.

%: By 9, 10 and l1.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Joyce.

SEKATOE JEBOHE JOïCE:

Thank you. :r. President. senate Bill 1q15, the àmeud-

ment ;o. 11 deletes everything above and appropriates forty-

five thousand dollars for +.h2 Compênsation Deview Board.

P:ESIDENT:

àll right. Senator..asenator Joyce has moved that tbe

Senamq concur with Housi àmendaeats 1, 2. qe 6. 8. 9, 10

and l1. Any discussion? If note the question is, shall the

senate concur in House àmendments 3. 3e 10 and

to Senate Bil1 1%50. Those in favor will vote àye. Thase

opposed will vore Nay. The voting is open. :ave al1 voted

vho wish? Have all voted who wish? Have a11 voted w:o wish?

Have al1 voted wbo wish? Take the record. On tbat Nuestion.

there are %3 àyese 3 Hayse 1 votinq Present. %he Seuate does

concur in ilouse àmendments Ie 2, 4. 6, 8, 9. 10 and 11 to

Senate Bill 1:50 and the bill having received the required

constitutional majority is declated passed. On tàe Order
of...with leave of the Bodv: weell move to the Order of Con-

sideratiou Postponed. Senator Philip has flled an aaendaent

on nouse Bill 557. All rigbt. senator Pbilipe you---with

respect to this bill you also have a zotion in writinqe *by

don't we handle Lhe notion first. nead the notion, Hr.

Secretary.

SECRETA;I:

I move to suspend Senate zule 5 and a1l other appropriate

rules tha: Senate rule.e.comaittee be discharqed froa further

consideration of House Bill 557 and that House Bill 557 be

placed on the Calendar on the Grder of Consideration Post-

poned.
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PEESIDENT:

A1l right. ïouzve heard the motion. àll in favor indi-

cate by saying àye. àll opposed. TNe àyes lave it. zk's so

ordered. Senator...philip: on the Order of Consideration

Postponed, House Bill 557, xr. Secretazy. senazor Philip

seeks leave of the Body to bring that bill to the Grder of

2nd aeading for pqrposes of an apendzeot. Is leave granted?

Leave is granted. On the Order of nouse Bills 2nd Readinq

is House Bill 557. 3r. Secretary.

SECDETàRI:

àmendpent 5o. 2 offered by Senator Pîilip.

PRESIDEHT:

Senator Philip.

szsAToa PHILIP:

Thank you, qr. Presidente Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. This is a cleanup bill for tùe Dupage County Mater

Coamission. Basically it does four thiugs. First of all, it

allows a water coamission to borrow money ftoœ the county;

secoadlye it allows the county to lend money to khe Mater

comzission; thirdlye it allows any counày in the State of

Illinois to have a water commission if they so desice like we

have; and the ïourth tàing does: in some cases in Dupage

Countyy I think t*o aunicipalitiese Burc Ridge and Hanover

Park overlap from Dupags into Cook Countyg tbose two partic-

ular municipalities already get Chicago uater. khat this

amendment would do uould be prevent thez fco? having the

Dupage Counky Lax thaz.ooif they are already receivinq water

from tbe City of Cbicago. Sa it prevents double raxation for

water. would be happy to answer any questions. This

lerely cleanup stuff for our comzission. I would happy to

answer any questions and move the adoption of àmendment No. 3

to House Bill 557.

PRESIDENTZ

àl1 right. Senator Philip has moved the adoption of
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àwendzenz No. 3 to Bouse Bill 557. àny discussion? If noty

al1 in favor indicate by...I beg your pardone Senator

Sangleister.

SE<ATOR SANGHEISTERJ

ïese just one quick question. A couple of years ago we
put into the Public Hater Coamission àct tbe right of Dunici-

palities to withdraw from tNat coamission if tbey uank to.

Now youIve said nothing about affecting thak provision so I

presuze mhat that skayed tbe saue. Xouere ao= kouchinq khat

provision at all: is that correct?

PDZSIDENT:

Senaàor Philip.

SENàTOD PHILQP:

Tbat is absolutely corcec:, ckere's no intent ao do tbat

at all.

PEZSIDENTI

àll righm. Senator Philip has moved tbe adoptiou of

àlendzent :o. 3 to House Bill 557. àny discussion? lf not.

all in favar indicate by saying àye. à11 op.posed. 1he Ayes

have it. TZe anendaent is adopted. further amendments?

SECDETâRY:

No further a/endments.

PRESIDENT:

3rd reading. Back to the Grder of Consideratlon Post-

poned. lf youdll turn now to page 13, we uill afford those

aezbecs who Nave œotions filed with respect to gubernatorial

action. àll right. senator Joycee you have a aotion filed

on 1798? Hold. Senator Hall on 155% indicates that's a

hold. à1l right. Senator Holmberg on Senate Bill 1%3û.

zead the Dotion, s.1r. Secretary.

SECEETAPX:

I move that Senate Bill 1:30 Do Pass, che specific recoa-

zendations of the Governor to the contrary notwithstanding.

Signed, Senator llolnberg.
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PRESIDENT:

Senator

SENATOB :OLSBEnG:

I would like ko yield to Senator Sam Vadalabene to

explain :he amendment.

PDESIDENT:

Senator Vadalabene.

SENATOR VADALABENE:

nolaberg.

ïes, Senate àmendment <o. 2 to senate Bill 1430. The

intent of the amenduent is not what some people believe.

ehat ve are trying to eskablish wikh that amendeance and it

passed unanizously ovar in the Housee that tbe chair/an of

t:e County Board of Honraee the chailman of the County Board

of ïadison County and the chairman of the county Board of St.

Clair County suggest to tbe Governoz tbat any vacancies that

occur on the Bistate Developuenk àgency the naaes vould be

subwitted to the Governor as a suggestion for his approval.

Nov if the Governor does not like the names that he sees in

tbose suggestions, he can aake his o*n sugqestions and I have

approval from the three county board chairmen Ehat they vould

acquiesce to the Goveraor. àlsoe the aemkers that goutd be

appointed to this board vould have to come beïore the seoate

Confiraation Coaaittee for confirpation. ànd I have assured

Governor Thozpson tbat I would qo along vith any meœber tbat

is appointed to that Bistate Development àgency Board and

that I would not go aloag as chairman of tâat committee of

any aember that is appointed ko thaà baard ïhat he does noz

vant. ànd the Governor knovs tàat zy word is œy bcnd. Now

vhat is tbe purpose of tbis situation? The Bistate Develop-

aent àgency Board is consisted of cen aewbecs, five from :is-

souri and five froa Illinois. @e have a serious situamion in

Illinois that we bave vacancies tàat appear as long as one

year or longer. Consequently, when any issue coœes up before

the entire board wedre generally two to one meaber sbort and
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we always get Ehe short end of t:e stick because the Kissouri

delegation is always tbere five strong. How what dissoari

has done in regard ko this same leqislatione t:ey had Hayor

Scboemehl of St. touis and tàe supervisor of St. touis Couozy

doing the same thing. suggesting to Governor Boad who tâey

woqld like to have on that board with the Governor's

approval. ee are aerely asking because at tiœes where.o.when

ve are awarded a chairaanship on that board in Illinois Me

don't have the votes to get there. Ihis is aerely a move to

expedite the Governor to make these selections on that board

and there's nothing wrong with such a reguest. Rbis does not

take any power away from the Governor: and I zighm cite you

we are not setting a president..-a precedent tbat tbe state

aoard of Elections has the sane proceduce nou. It is in a

law thak the State Board of Election does khe same tbing and

suggests Ehe names to tbe Governor. ànde Senator navidson. I

vould appreciate if you would give us a good look and all

œembers of the Senate to adopt this override and override the

Governor's posiEion. Tbe Governor has indicated 2#a a aan of

my gord aad he's teaving it up to the General Assezbly.

PBESIDING OFFICEB: (SENATOR DEKUZIC)

à11 right. Further...further discussion? senator Rock.

SENAIOR RCCK:

Thank you. Hr. President: Ladies and GentleDen oe the

Senate. I rise in support of the Dotion to ovecride the

Governorfs specific recommendation, as a aatte: of facte hav-

ing filed a similar motion or an identical aotion myself.

This was an aœendaent that *as worked out by the House vith

respect to the Bistate Development Agency and aerely says

that the Governor vill seleck àis meabets to that board

subject to the advice and consent of the Illinois Senate but

select them from names submitted by tbe chairaen of tbe Hadi-

sone St. Clair and Honroe Counky Boards. lt is ezinently

reasonable and I urge an àye vote.
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PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEXATOR DEIIUZIO)

Further discussion? Senator Helch.

SENàIOR QEICH:

Question of the sponsor...of the zotion.

PBESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DESUZIO)

senator Vadalabene indicates he will yield. sanator

%elch.

SEHATO: %ELCH:

In the explauatione Senakor VadaLabene. that you gave:

did you say tàat tàz.-.Lhe program will be that Lhere vill be

reconmendations of appointees to the Govecaor. but that if

the Governor didn't want to accept any of tbose recomaenda-

tions, he could appoint anyone...be could recclaend anyone he

wanted to?

PRESIDIHG OFFICEP: (SEXATOR DErIUZIG)

Senator Vadalabane.

SENATO: VADâLABENE:

ïes, that is correct. He could submit his own names to

tàe county boarde they vould acquiesce to his request aad put

those nazes on there along with the county chairmanv Doctor

zagsdale, a Eepublican County Càairmane that they gould

accept any names that he would sebmit to the county koard co

tNe Governor. This is nok anything-u it's not Democratic

or.-.or...or Republican as soae people œay think. it's just

to expedite the wembers to be put on this board.

PEESIDING OFFICEBI (SENATOR DEdUZIO)

Senator @elcb.

SENATOR QELCEI:

Senator. did you further say that the appointees coae

before your committee on Executive âppointzents?

PBESIDING O''FICEBJ (SEXATOZ DEDUZIO)

senator Vadalabene.

SENATOR VADALABESE:

ïes.
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PRZSIDIHG OPFICEE: (SEDàTOR DEHUZIO)

Senator klelch.

SENATOR RELCB:

And finally, did you also tell the Governor that whoever

àe appointed you would then support no matter .bo iz was?

PRESIDING OYFICEDZ (SENATOE DEMUZIC)

Senator Vadalabene.

SEMATOR 7itDàt<BENE:

Noe I said to the Governor that if he had any problems

wikh any of Ehe appointees that came before tbe coumitcee

that I would support him. But the..-the.u the aembers would

be approved by him before they got to the cozmittee but I

gave :ip that other assurance.

PRESIDING OEFICER: (SENATGR DEdUZIOj

Senator Helch.

SEXàTOD %ELCH:

vell, just to be clear in my own aind, youlre not saying

that regardless of who the Governor sends up there you're

going to approve, you#re going to go through a hearing proc-

ess: and if khe people are not qualified eëen thoug: the

Governor appoints thez you are goinq to...if they are not

qualified not approve then? Is that ghat you're saying here?

PEESIDING OFFICE:: (SEHATGE DEKUZIO)

Senator Vadalabene.

SENATOR VADàLABENE:

That's just the opposite.

PAESIDING OFFICEB: (SENàTOR DEdUZIO)

Seuator @elcb.

SEHATOD %ELCH:

Qelle Lhen if youdre saying that wàoever the Governor

seads up youdre going to approve without any hearings, xith-

ouN any question, tben I'2 not supporting this. làis

is...this is crazy. ïoudre righte itês nok Democratic or

Republican, itfs not de/ocrakic vith a sœall d either.
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ghatês tbe sense of having Nearings and àavioq these people

go chrough this Committee on Execukive àppointaents if youdre

not qoing to have a regular hearing? lhezeds-..mhere's abso-

lutely no point. @hy not just put an amendment in here to

let the Governor appoint them dicectly and letês quit going

through the charade. 1...1'2 voting against this, I tbink

this is idiotic.

PEESIDING OFPICEQ: ISEIJàTOB DEHUZIO)

â1l right.a.senator Vadalabeue.

SENAIOR VADALABENE:

ïes: Senator ëelch, don't be too alarzed by this proce-

dure. Tbe parpose of it is to expedite the appointaents by

the Governor to tbis board so wc can bave a voice in t:e

nistate Development àgency. Tlzese people will be qualifiede

the Governor vill screena..vill screen thez. ke have :ad no

problems with any appoinmlents by the Gavernor since A've

been in the LegislaLurB; howeverv what we do want is we want

to get our board acting quickly and not delay the appoint-

Qents by the Governor as late as a year which aakes us veaàer

on the Illinois side. Se need your help Lo Dake us stcong on

this sidev and ue uill have competent people on that board

because I know the Governor will have competent people on

there.

PEESIDING OFPICEE: (SENàTOR DENUZIG)

All right. Further discussion? senator Philip.

SENATOB PI1ItIP:

%ill the sponsor yield for a question?

PDESIDIHG OFFICEQI (SENàTOR DEHHZIO)

Indicates he vill yield. Senator Philip.

SENATOD PIIILIP:

reah. Senator Saae these bistate coœmissionsg if I-w-if

I reaelber correctly are financed throuqb the General àssez-

bly in %he Stake of Illinois. &ce there any counmy funds

that are puï in any of tbese bistate coaœissioas vhatsoever?
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PRESIDING OEFICEB: (SENATOR DERUZIO)

Senacor Vadalabene.

SZNâTOR VADALADEAE:

Honestly, I donzt know, senator Philip.

PZESIDIHG O'FICEEJ (SENATUR DESUZIO)

Senator Pbilip.

SENàTOE PHILIPJ

Sorry. I dida't hear tàe quastione Saa. 1be answere I

iR 22. n .

PRESIDING OFFICEEZ (SEHATOR DENUZIG)

Senator Vadalabene.

SENàTOR VADALABESE:

ïeaà, there's a...there:s a...there's a TV program goes-

tion and ansver. I don't knowe Senator Phàlip.

P:ESIDING O#FICER: (SEHATOB DEAOZIG)

Senator Philip.

SENATOP PHILIP:

@elly let ze just suggest Dhis. %he Governor

is.u doesn#t happen to be for this piece of legislation I've

been led to believe. I haven't talked to him personally.

Gecondlye I don't know how this would ezpedite any appoint-

aents when you're going ko have to wait for respeckive couaty

board chairlen to aake recommendations to the Governor.

onder the present systea tbe Governor jusk zakes the appoint-

zent. Secondlju I mean: after alle kheyere state fundse we

are funding Lhose bisNare cozmissioas. khy shouldn#t tbe

Governor zake tbose appointments himself and he's always

taken recommendations in the past: Saz. ïou4ve got more

appoint/entsa..from th2 Governor tban anybody on the other

side of the aisle alzost, Sam, and youlve done vary :e11 uith

the Governor. ëby do you want to take that poker away fro?

him now is..ais.v.isn .is hard for ne to believe, you:ve done

extrenely well. I can'L rezeaber the lasi time the Governor

said no to you.
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PRESIBING OFFICEZI (SENATOB DEROZIO)

Senakor Vadalabene.

5ENAT0B 7à2âiâB2HE:

. . .staff here tells ae that Kadison County aud the

respective other counties do put money into tbe prograa. I

don't know what youere Ialkin: about I get zore from tbe

Governor than anybody else, that's a different case. kelra

talkinga..wedre talking about Amendaent No. 2 to Senate Bill

1q30 whlch will expedïce tXe vacaocies. Nowe you#ve been a

county board ckairaane I believe, or I don't knou. kuL uhat

ge have doen there is a year or morey six nonths, a year and

a half delay on the Governor Daking those appointments. How

vould you like to be saddled with a œinority in our bistate

development agencies on aatmers that---that concern tbe state

of Illinois? This is vhat you got to look at. ke are

not...we are not taking any poper away frop Governor Tàoupson

in no way. No watter vbat you tell œe over tberee Senator

PNilip. Hhak ve are doing is trying to expedite the appoint-

nents, qet them to tbe Governor rigàt awaye be œakes theœ.

t:ey have ta be confirmed by us in the Senate: and you know

tbat we can handle tbat in a pretty good ïashion. huL they

vill be the Governor's appointpents.

PRESIDIKG OFFICEB: (SENàTOR DERUZIO)

Further discussion? à11 rigbt. Senator Vadalabene, you

vish to close? &1l right. The queskion ise shall Senate

Bill 1430 pass, tàe spacific recommendations of the Govecnor

to the contrary notgithstanding. Those in favor *il1 vote

&ye. Those opposed pote Nay. The voting is open. Have al1

voted w:o wish? Have a1l voted *ha wish? Have all voted uho

vish? Ilave a1l voted who wish? Have a1l voted wbo wisà?

Take the record. On khat questione the Ayes are 2Re the nays

are 18: none voting Present. The bill having failed to..oto

receive Ehe cequired three-fifths vote is declared lost. The

motkon fails. On the Grder of :otions is a---another motion
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has been filed in.a.with respect to Senate Bill 1430. 1r.

Secrekary.

SECBETARV:

I move to accept tbe specific recomaendations of tbe

Governor as to senate Bill 1430 in the aanner and for/ as

follows. signed. Senakor ilolmberg.

PPESIDING OFEICERI (SESATOR DEHBZIO)

Senator Holmberg.

SEMATOD EOZNBERG:

I wish to accept no* the Governor's recoamendations which

removes the bismate deveïopoent language and brings back

to the original bill whicb allous coppekitive biddinq for

werged.oogovernments.

PRESIDING OFFICEBI (SENATOR DEKUZIO)

Is tbere any discussion? àny discussion? If note 2he

question is# shall the Senate accept khe specific recoamenda-

tions of-a.of.--of the Governor.w.the guestioo--.in the man-

ner and form just stated by Senator llolmberq. lhose in favoc

will Fote àye. Tbose opposed w1ll vote Nay. 1he votinq is

opea. Have all voted who wisb? llave a1l voted who wish?

Have all voted who wish? Take the record. cn that question.

the àyes are %8: the Hays are none, aone voting Present. 1he

specific recoamendations of the Governor as to sanate Bill

1%30 havinq received the tequired constitutional wajority

voke of Senators elected are declared accepted. lhlachine

cutoffl...carroll. Senator Carroll.

SENàTOP CAERGLL:

Thank you. 5r. President, Ladies and Genclenen of tho

Senate. On page 7. Senate Bill 1586, on the Order of

Secretary's Desk Concucrence, I would aove that we do not

concur, that ve nonconcure with nouse Amendments 1 and 2.

Tbe purpose of vàich is :0...

PSESIDIMG OFFICERI (SEHàTO; DEKUZIG)

Senator Carroll...uith leave of the Bodyy we will go...
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SENàTOR CARDOLLI

O k a y .

PRESIDING OFFICEP : (SEl1àT0B DEDUZIO)

. . .to t:e order of secretary's Desk on page 7 ko Senate

Bill 1586. Is leave granted? Leave is qranted. senator

Carroll.

SENàTO; CAPROLL:

@by. tàank youe Rr. Presidenk. The lotion will be to

nonconcur with House àmendwents 1 and 2. %he purpose of

which is really so that this Day be t:e veàicle hill for

those requests we uuderstand the Governor uill be aaking for

supplemental appropriations, tax refunds. et al, so we need

to place this bill in a Committee on Confezence. I would

mberefore aove we nonconcur with House àmendpents 1 and 2 to

Senate Bill 1596.

PZESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOP DEAUZIO)

Al1 right. Is there any discussion? Senator Carroll has

moved to nonconcur in House àaendœenks 1 and 2 to Senaze Dill

1586. àl1 in favor say.--say àye. Opposed Nay. The àyes

have ik. 2he aotion carries and the Secretary shall so

inforz the House. Al1 right. gith leave of tbe Bodye welll

go to resolutions. Resolutions, Hr. secretary. teave

granted? Leave is grauted. :r. Secretary, resolutions.

SECEETAEV:

Senate Eesolution 791 affered by Senators Davidson.

Deauzio and al1 Senakors and...it is a conmendatory resolu-

Eion.

Senate Resolution 792 offered by senatar Jeroae Joyce and

it's a congratulatory resolution.

PEESIDING OFEICER: (SENATOR DEAUZIO)

Conseut Calendar.. Seoator Ekheredqe. for wbat purpose do

you arise?

SENATOP ETHEDEDGE:

ïes: Hr- President: Ladies and Gentleaen of the Senaree
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I filed a...a motion with respect to House 3i11 2800. and I

vould like to request that tbat motion be joarnalized in

order that the biil could be leard at a later date.

PABSIDING OIFICBE: (SENATOR DEHUZIO)

All right. ïoufve heard the request. The aotion will be

placed on the Calendar. Senator Rock.

SXKATOD EOCK:

Thank you, Hr. President, Ladies and Gentleaen of the

Senate. Ife have only rezaining the adjournment resolution

vhich will bring us back bere on December the 11tb at the

hour of noon. ke have the :esolukions Consent Calendar, and

Senator (facdonald I vas just informed has filed an aaendment.

ïou'll recall we earlier discussed Senate Eill 1113 as

amended. It had an ipmediate effective date and thus did not

receive the reguired voke. Tàe Senator has an aaendaent and

this will be probably the last order of business: but I Lhink

it only fair to afford her the opportunity to amend her

legislation. 5oe with leave of the Bodye if ke caa go to the

Order ot Consideration Postponed to take up senake Bill 1113

and tben welre virtually finished.

PRESIDIIIG O##ICER: (5ENà1OR DEKDZIG)

àll right. ïou#ve heard the request. Is there leage to

go to =he Order of...consideration Postponed? Is leave

granked? Leave is granked. On khe Ocder of Postponed Con-

sideration is Senate Bill 1113. ;r. Secretary.

SECDETAEV:

àwendment No...

PRESIDING OFFICEB: (SESATOE DE1!0zIO)

%ell..psenator dacdonald. Senator dacdonald requests

leave of the Body to return Senate Bill 1113 on khe order of

Postponed Cansideration--.the Order of 2nd neadinq for the

purpose of an anendment. Is leave qramted? teave is

granted. Senator qacdonald.

SENATOR KACDOMALD:
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Thank you: :r. President. I Wouid like toe at this tiae

nowe Table Aaendœent No. 1 and offer Amendzent No. 2.

It... àwendnent No. does nok...

PRESIDING OEPICEû: (SENàTOR DCKUZIO)

àll right. Senator Ilacdonald kas-..has Doved to Table

àzendment No. 1. Those in favor siqnify Dy saying àye.

Opposed Hay. 1be èyes have ik. àmend/ent No. 1 is Tabled.

àny further aœendments?

SECRETABï:

àmendment No. 2 offered by Senator iacdonald.

PEESIDIIIG OFFICER: (SENATOE DEHUZIO)

Senator Kacdonald.

5ENà1O: NACDONALD:

ïese Amendnen: so. siuply deletes the effective date

and I an offering vit: m:e intent of correctiug the tech-

nical problems in tbe Rouse. Soe I urqe your support of this

amendaent.

PBZSIDING OEFICED: (5E5àTOR DEEIUZIO)

àll right. Is Lhere auy discassion? Senator nacdonald

has moved the adoption of àmendzent No. 2 to senate Bill

1113. Those in favor signify by saying àye. Opposed llay.

The àyes have àœendment :o. 2 is adopted. àny farther

azendmenks?

SECEETARK:

No further amendments.

P:ESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEHIJZIO)

l1l righm. Back to consideration postponed. Senaàor

Hock.

SENâTO: EOCKJ

I...senator Hacdonald has indicated she wishes to get

right back to àhat bill so if we could have intervening busi-

aess, 1111 take rhe adjournlen: resolution and the aesolu-

kions Consent Calendar and then we can get kack to her and

that's
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PBESIDING OFFICERI (SEXàT09 DESUZIO)

à11 right. Resolutions. àl1 right. :essages from kbe

House.

SECPETARYZ

Kessage froa the House by :r. C'Brien: Clark.

:r. President - I a? directed to inform the Senate

the House of Eepresentatives has adopted the folloving joint

resolutione in t:e adopzion ofghich I am instruczed to ask

concurrence of the Senate. to-wik:

Hoase Joint nesolution 193.

(Secretary reads BJD 193)

PRESIDING OFFICEP: (SENàTOD DEhIUZIO)

Senator Rock.

SENàTOR SOCK:

Thank youe ;r. Presidenm. Iadies and Genzleoen of cbe

seaate. I vould uove to suspend the rules for the iœmediate

consideration and adoption of Hoase Joint Besolution 193. It

is the adjournnent resolution and at tbe close of businasse

vhich will be very shortly: calls :or us to rerurn co Sprinq-

field on Tuesday, Deceaber the 11th at the hour of noon. I

would move for ics immediate consideration and adoption.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEHAIOR DEKDZIO)

ïoudve heard the..-youeve heard the motion. Tbose in

favor signify by saying.-.àye. Opposed Nay. The èyes have

it. The resolutian is adopted. senator Bock has moved to

suspend the rales fo7 the iaaediate consideratœan of

the-..and adoption of the aaendzent is-.-those ia favor sig-

nify by saying àye. Cpposed Aye. Ihe rules are suspended.

Senator Pock now woves the adoption of House Joint nesolution

193. Those in favor signify by saying àye. opposed Hay.

Tbe Ayes have kt. The resolution is adopted. à11 righte

Eesolutions Consent Calendar. :r. Seccetarye have any objec-

tions been filed?

SECSETâRK:
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go objections have been filed: :r. President.

PRESIDING OFFICEZ: (SENATOR DEiçUZ2O)

àll right.. Senator Bock has moved thar mhe Senate adopt

the Eesolutions Consent Calendar. lhose in favor signify by

saying àye. Opposed Nay. The Ayes àave it. The Resolutions

Consent Calendar is adopted. :i+N leave of the Body, wedll

go back to the Order of Consideratiou Postponed vbere reposes

is Senate Bill 1113. Is leave granted? Ieave is granted.

0n the Order of Postponed Considecatione :r. Secretarye is

Senate Bill 1113. 3rd reading.

SECEETARK:

Senate.--senaEe Bill 1113.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PEESIDIXG OfFICEB: (SENàTOP DEKUZIO)

Senator nacdonald.

SENàTQR dàCDONàLD:

Tbank you. First of all: I kould like to express to

President Rock my deep appreciation far his consideration.

T:e take oc pay provision of this...entire concept is...is

what is basically at stake here. ànd vithout keeping any of

you any longer, know you want to get on your wayy vedve

described this and :ave discussed it before and I would

really urge and aska..implore your support so tbat we can qet

this azendaent passed aDd the bill on over to the Housee qet

it corrected and back over here. uhere indeed will taxe

thirty-six votes. Thank you, very much.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEXATOP DENUZIO)

âny discussiou? Any discussionë If not. the question

ise shall Senate Bill 1113 pass. Those in favor vote Aye.

Those opposed vote Hay. The voting is open. Have al1 voted

who wish? Have all voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish?

nave al1 voted who wlsh? Have a11 voted uho wish? Take the

record. On...on that question, the àyes are 39: the Hays are
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1, % voting Present. Senate Bill 1113 kaving received the

required constitutional majority is declared passed. qes-

sages from the House.

SECEETàRY:

A llessage froz the House by :r. o'Briene Clerk.

hlr. President am directed to infora the senate

that the nouse of Representatives has accepted the Governor's

specific recommendations for clange to mhe following bills

vhich are attached and in mhe adoption of which I ap

instructed to ask concucrence of the Senate, to-vit:

House Bills 2040. 2:23: 2%28, 2556. 2660, 2615,

286:. 3140, 3143. 3148. 3161: 3178...2509e 2992. 2961.

à iessage from the House by 3r. G'Briene clerk.

Kr. President I am directed to infora tbe senate

the House of Representatives has passed a bill with the

following title, the veto of t:e Governoc to àbe cantrary

notwithstanding, in the passaqe of which I ao instructed to

ask concurrence of tbe senate, to-wit:

nouse Bill 2359.

à Kessage from =he Governor by Kr. O'BE&ea...A dessage

from the House by Kr. O'Brieng Cleck.

:r. President - I am directed to infora the Senate

the House of Representatives has passed items ghich are

attacbed to a bill with the follouing titlee the veto of ::e

Gogernor to the contrary aotwithskandingy in the passaqe of

vhich I aa instracted to ask concurrence of tbe Senate, to-

wit:

House Bill 2649.

PEESIDING OFFICEB: (SENATOR DEHUZIO)

àny further business to coze before tàe Senate? Further

business to come before the senate? senator Vadalabene moves

that the Senama stand adjourned until Deceaber the lltàe =be
hour of noon.
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